results were shown as follows:
(1) The enzymatic activities, contents of water and nutrient in the soil from thick layer base material sprayed slopes were the highest, while those from natural restoration slopes the lowest among three restoration patterns.
(2) There were 6 plant species of 5 genus of 5 families in the natural restoration slope, 7 species of 7 genus of 6 families in the external鄄soil spray seeding slope, 11 species of 11 genus of 7 families in the thick layer base material spraying slope, and 14 species of 13 genus of 12 families in the natural slope. The plant diversity indices evaluated by species richness ( R) , the Shannon-Wiener index ( H) and Pielou evenness ( E) were lower than those of natural slopes, although R and H of thick layer base material sprayed slopes were much higher than those of other two kinds of slopes. This result suggested that those plant communities recovered were still in the early succession stages-herb / shrub stage.
(3) According to the correlation analysis, plant diversity was significantly correlated with the soil properties, i. e. , soil available N had significantly positive correlation with E and with H of woody layer; soil available P was highly significantly negative correlated with all plant diversity measures, while soil total P significantly negative to E; soil total K was significantly negative correlated with R and with H of herb layer, while soil available K highly significantly negative to E.
(4) The soil enzymatic activities of urease and sucrase decreased with the order of thick layer base material sprayed, external鄄soil spray seeded, natural and natural restoration slopes. And activity of soil sucrase showed significant negative correlation with the evenness of herbs.
Based on above mentioned results, it indicated that the thick layer base material spraying approach is more suitable for the restoration of rocky slope. 
,各指数按照下式计算:
式中, S 为群落中的总物种数; n 为群落中全部种的总个体数; n i 为各个物种的个体数; P i = n i / n 。 
